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ABSTRACT 
An intensivc investigation of samples taken within the stems of two 21-year-old Popi~lnr 
tleltoides Bartr. trees growing i.apiclily under plantation lnanagernent revealed that thc 
percentage of gelatinous fibers ill the wood ranged from 0.51-97.87. All positions sampletl 
had some gel;itinous fibers ex,,en though the trees \vt:re selected from within tht 
plantation for their donlinance, straightness, frccdom from lean, and outstanding form. 'Thg 
incidence of gelatino~~s fibers \\as particularly high in the upper bole even though thc 
distribution of gelatinons fibers lollowed no set pattern. In most cases no gelatinous fibel.. 
were observed in the last several tangential rows of the late\vood cells, but some wert 
associated with vessel elements. Gradations in structure and chclnical con~position seelnetl 
to 11e related to the position 111 the tree. Ultrastructurally, the gelatinous fibers wert, 
characterized by the alsence of an S;: layer, and a G-layer with a high degree of 
longitudinal orientation that was loosely attached to the secondary wall. The high incidcnct 
of gelatinons fibers in these nonleaning trees suggests that lean lnay not always be tht 
most important factor in tensic~n wood fom~ation, especially when the whole trec: i \  
considered, and that other factors must be involved. It is si~ggested that the incidence. 
of gelatinous fibers may be of p:~rticular importance in the utilization of topwood in cotton- 
wood and in ~ . h o l c  trees growxl under intensive management. 
The gelatinous fibers of tensio~i wood in 
hardwoods are   lo thing new to wood scien- 
tists; they have bren recog~lized since the 
late 19th century. Thc occurrel~ce of ge- 
latinous fibers ii, many hardwood species 
and thcir nxlcroscopic and ii~icroscopic 
anatonly have been reviewed by many 
authors ( Hughes 1965; Onaka 19.19; Perem 
1964). In addition. thcrr has been much 
research on the chr.mica1 propcrtic.~ (Time11 
1969), and ultrastructurc of temion wood 
(C6ti. and Day 1962; C6tk et al. 1969; 
Mia 1968). 
Thc a~latomical, physical, ant1 chemical 
properties of gelatinous fillers arc k~lown to 
have unfavorable influence on the prop- 
c d e s  ot wood and wood products in which 
they occur. For example, tension m ~ o d  is 
known to bc difficult to saw and machine 
( Wahlgren 1957). In addition, tt3nsion 
wood exhibits excessive longitudinal shrink- 
age and irreversible collapsc during sca- 
solli~lg (Arganbright et al. 1970; Pillow 
1953) and is known to havc many advcrsc 
effects on papers ~nadc  from its pulp, par- 
ticularly with rcspcct to their strcngtll prop- 
erties (Dad5well et al. 1958). 
Tension wood, usually characterizcmd by 
gelatinous fibers, occurs typically 011 the 
uppcr side of leaning and crooked sterns a i d  
l~ranches ( Arganbright and Bensend 1968; 
Kaciser and Boycc 1965; Mailwiller 1967), 
although it call occur in straight trees, 
particularly in Populus (Kaeiser 1955). 
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Also, it has been suggested that tension 
wood can be associated with rapid growth 
(Herlyn 1961; White and Robards 1965). 
Most researchers, however, 11ave con- 
ccntrated on either horizontally grown seed- 
lings or on the upper sides of \terns and 
branches of leaning trees. Often, they have 
restricted their sampling to only one posi- 
tion in the stcm. Little research ir~formation 
seems available on the occurrence of tension 
\vood throughout the whole trec and, es- 
pecially, in straight trees exhibiting rapid 
growth. Such information seem? necessary 
in light of recent emphasis on complete 
tree utilization and more intensivcb manage- 
ment aimed at increasing growth rate. 
The objectives of this study were to 
characterize the within-trec variation of the 
percentage ot gelatinous fibers and to dcter- 
mine thcir distribution and structure in 
two straight stems of eastern cottonwood 
growing rapidly under plantatiol~ manage- 
~ncwt. 
hfATERIALS AND hIETHODS 
Two eastern cottonwood (Pop~ulus del- 
toitles Bartr.) trees growing rapidly under 
plantation management were harvested 
from a Mississippi Kiver floodplain near 
Ashbmn, Missouri. The trecs, which were 
selected from within the stand for their 
straightness, freedom from lean, and out- 
standing form, were approximatel!. 16 inches 
DBH, 21. years old, and 95 feet tall. From 
each tree, eight cross-sectional tliscs were 
cut at approximately 8-ft intervnls up the 
tree, and alternate two-ring sarr~ples were 
cut from pith to bark and storcxd in 70% 
alcohol as-described by Isebrant Is ( 1972). 
Several 20-,U transverse sc.ctions were cut 
with the sliding microtome from each of the 
62 two-ring samples collected from each 
tree and were stained with pllloxin-fast 
grecn and chloriodide of zinc. 
Percentage of gelatinous fibers 
The percentage of gelatinous i'ibers was 
determined by projecting the sections onto 
the attachment screen of an A-O Microstar 
microscope on which three randomized 
squares were superimposed. Ten projections 
of the three squares were observed for 
each two-ring section. The projections werc 
taken systematically with a ramdom start 
by using a combination of radial and tan- 
gential movements ( Isebrands 1972). The 
percentage of gelatinous fibers was then 
found by dividing the number of fibers that 
possessed gelatinous layers by the total 
number of fibers in the thirty squares and 
multiplying by one hundred. 
Gelatinous fiber structure 
The structure of the gelatinous fibers was 
investigated by light, electron, and scanning 
electron microscopy. For light microscopy, 
small samples of known positions in the 
tree were stored in 70% alcohol and post- 
fixed with 2% osmium tetraoxide in a 1 : l  
phosphate buffer ( p H  7.4) and embedded 
in an epon-araldite resin mixture. From 
these sanlples 1-pthick sections werc cut 
with the ultramicrotome. For electron 
microscopy other samples were postfixed 
with Palade's buffered osmium and embed- 
ded in a Maraglas resin mixture. Thin 
sections (700 A )  were cut from thescb sam- 
ples with the ultramicrotome and observed 
with the RCA-EMU 3 electron microscope. 
For scanning electron microscopy sliding 
microtorne sections thick \yere cut 
from certain samples and allowed to air 
dry. These sections were then coated with 
a 100-A-thick layer of gold and obsc,rved 
with the Cambridge Stereoscan scamling 
electron microscope at 20 kv. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The presence of large numbers of gelat- 
inous fibers on the upper side of leaning 
and horizontally grown hardwood trees has 
been well documented. Although gelatinous 
fibers apparently occur in all cottonwood 
trees, their number can be minimized by 
selecting for straight trees with good form 
(Boyce and Kaeiser 1964). In this study 
the trees sampled were selected from within 
a plantation for their dominance, straight- 
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Flc.. 1. Transverse wctlon ( 1 p )  t'tki n fro111 the crown showing numerous gelatinous fibers \\ith G- 
1,i) ers ( 1000 x ) . 
FI~..  2. Scanning electron micrograph showing vessels surrounded hy gelatinous fibers (825 x ). 
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TABLE 1 .  Sampling positions and rlze percentage of gelatinous fibers within the two trees. ( A )  
Tree 1 ( B  ) Tree 2 
-- 
ness, freedom from lean, and outstanding 
form. 
Despite these selection criterra, the in- 
cidence of gelatinous fibers within the trees 
was high and extremely variable. The per- 
centage of gelatinous fibers ranged from 
0.51 to 97.87, and every position sampled 
within the trees had some gelatiilous fibers 
(Tables 1 and 2) .  Their number was so 
striking that many positions were rcmea- 
sured on matched sections as a clieck, and 
the results were comparable each time. 
It  is evident that the incidence of gelat- 
inous fibers in these trees followed no 
regular pattern. Often, at a given height, 
one side of the annual ring had ;I high 
percentage of geIatinous fibers and the 
other side a low pcrcentage; whereas at 
tht. next sampling height, the sanle annual 
ring showed the opposite circ~~mstance. 
Occasionally, both sides of the annual ring 
had a high percentage of gelatinous fibers 
(Tables 1 and 2 ) ,  while in some instances, 
the. whole annual ring was rnallc up of 
gc~lati~~ous fihrrs. Although some, gelatinous 
fibers occurred singly, others could often be 
recognized on the circumference tangential 
to them. In addition, tangential bands of 
gelatinous fibers were common. 
Gelatinous fibers were particularly abun- 
dant in the section of the tree bole formed 
in the crown (Fig. 1). In contrast, fewer 
gelatinous fibers were present in the wood 
formed while the tree was young, even in 
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]:I(.. 3. Scanning electron microgr;~pli taken from an 11pper crown position showing gelatinous 
filx.1 s \\ it11 tllick (:-layers ( 1650 x ) . 
Frc.. 4. Radial section of gelatinou\ fillers with G-layers in the cell encls and numerous slip planes 
( 640 x , . 
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1.'1(.. 5. Tlanq~riission electron micrograph showing porous G-layer ( G )  attached to the S? layer of the 
crll wall and warty layer (arrow) (40,500 x ). 
FI~: .  6.  Scanning electron n~icrograpl~ showing G-layers loosely attached to the secondary wall due 
to n~echanical damage caused by section~ng (3300 x ). 
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FIG. 7. Scanning electron microgr.~ph of a tangential view of gelatinous fibers showing slip 
planes and minute co1npl.ession failure.. ( A ) .  750 X ( B  ) 3000 X 
crown formed wood (Tablc 1). This sug- 
gests that the crown inay influelice gelat- 
inous fiber formation as the trc e ages. 
It  is gcrlcrally accepted that, in certain 
hardwood species, gelatinous fibers are not 
present adjacent to vessel elemctlts (C8t6 
et al. 1969). In this study, however, vessels 
were often completely surrounded by gelat- 
inous fibers (Fig. 2 ) .  In addition, very 
few gelatinous fibers were presc-nt in the 
last 5-6 tangential rows of cells ill the late- 
wood portion of the aililual ring as shown 
11). Berlyn ( 1961 ) . 
Preliminary information suggested that 
there was no close relationship between the 
percentage of gelatinous fibers and radial, 
tangential, and longitudinal shrinkage (Ise- 
brands, unpublished), which was contrary 
to the findings of Arganbright et al. (1970). 
These data led to a more detailed investi- 
gation of the variation in G-fiber structure. 
We felt the lack of correlation of thesc 
physical properties with the per cc\nt of 
gelatinous fibers could have been caused 
by gradations in structure and chcmical 
con~position as wcll as by thc distri1)ution 
(;k:L.Z1 INOUS E'I1~I~:IIS Ih COT701 WOOI) 
ot gc,latil~ou\ tibc~rs ( Kacbiscbr a n d  Hoyce 
1965 ) . 
Gradations in structtlrc. of the gelatinous 
f i l m  seenled to 1x2 re1atc.d to ~~osi t ion i
thc tree, and thc structmc, of the gelatinous 
fibers fornmrcl ill the crown scelned to be 
difterent from thosc fornwd in rhc rest of 
the tree. The gelatii~ous laycr (G-layer) 
was thickest in the tcnsion wood ot the 
upper crown (Fig. 3 ) .  111 add~tion, at a 
given height, t11~ G-layers ust~ally were 
thickcr ill the more rcccntly for~ned wood 
nc,ar the bark. T h i ~  implies that tlic struc- 
turcl ot the gelatinous fiber varicb with age 
of the trec. Also, the G-layer wa\ often 
thick and well developed at thc cc.11 ends 
(Fig. 4 ) .  
Microtolnc sections removed from 70% 
ethyl alcohol were placed on slides and 
treated with two drops of chloriodide-of- 
zinc. The cover glasses were appliccl and 
sealcd with bcescvax. 
After 10 to 15 minutes the reaction of 
chloriodide-of-zinc also indicated gradations 
in the chemical composition of the G-laycrs, 
which were related to thc position in the 
tree. G-layer\ found in the upper crown 
were most llcavily stained. The gradations 
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in structure and chemical composition ob- 
served ill these trees may be rt-lated to 
thc proximity of a segment of a given 
growth increment to available l~ormones 
and photosynthatcs produced in the crown. 
The i~ltrastructure of the gelatinous fibers 
ol~scrvcd was characterized by the absence 
of the S:{ laycr of the secondary wall, a 
G-layer with a high degree of longitudinal 
orir:ntation, and a warty layer (Fig. 5 ) .  
The G-layers resembled those sllown in 
aspen by Mia (1968) and in beech by CBtk 
ct al. (1969) and, in some instances, had 
a porous texture ( Scurfield 1967). The 
G-layer was loosely attached to the. second- 
ary wall and was particularly susceptible 
to the mechanical damage causccl by sec- 
tiolling (Fig. 6 ) .  Cbtk, ct al. (1969) also 
have shown similar damage. This damage 
is evident by the groups of microfil)rils that 
extended from the gelatinous 1ayt.r to the 
remaining secondary wall (Fig. G) . The 
gc,latinous layer also exhibited many slip 
planes ( Fig. 4 )  and miilute corr~pression 
failures ( Fig. 7A,B ) , which agrees with the 
work of others (Wardrop and lladswell 
1948; 1955 ) . These failures represent areas 
of the ccll wall that have folded under 
strtxss. 
Although gelatinous fibers have been 
identified in straight Populus trces, their 
abundance has been largely associated with 
lean. The rxtreinely high incidence of gelat- 
inous fibers in these trees and the varia- 
I~ility with which they occurred suggest 
that lean is not always the lnost i~nportaut 
factor involved in tension wood formation, 
especially when the whole tree is consid- 
c>red. I t  is thc experience of the authors 
after observing trees grown under growth 
chamber, nursery and field conditions, that 
the incideilce of gelatinous fibers il-I straight 
cottonwood trecs is common and can no 
longer be regarded as an exception. The 
cottonwood cambium appears to be very 
se~isitivc to the stiinulus irlvolvetl in the 
initiation of tcnsion wood, which is wide- 
spread in some aililual rings and localized 
in others. 
Thc high incidence of gclatiilo~is fibers 
in these trees seems especially important 
in light of the current trends of complete 
tree utilization, intensive management, and 
tree improvement. Large volumes of gelat- 
inous fibers would undoubtedly influence 
the utilization potential of topwood. It  also 
seems that gelatinous fiber formation may 
be influenced by growth acceleration. In- 
tensive management practices airned at 
increasing growth rate, therefore, may result 
in a higher pcrcentage of gelatinous fibers. 
In addition, thc percentage of gelatiilous 
fibers in Populus may be genetically con- 
trolled ( Schonbach 1956) and should, therc- 
fore, be considered in a tree improvemeilt - 
program of cottonwood. 
In conclusion, the incidence of gelatinous 
fibers should be a primary consideration in 
evaluating the complete tree wood quality 
of cottonwood trccs exhibiting rapid growth. 
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